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Orange Cotinly Husband Allegedly

COl'LI) BK('f)MK M.4VOR OF MEMPHIS — .Memphis. Te«n. — 
Former Friminsl ('ourt Judgr OUs Higgs. Jr., who ran second in 
firxi-round hatloling for mayor of Mrm^is and is in a runoff Nov. 
• with incumbent Wveih Cliandler. (I'PIt

KILLS PREGNANT WIFE|
Bailey
Imposes
2 Terms
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MKS MARJORIE DKBNAM

In a verdict handed down 
Monday in Ihe Wake Superior 
Court by Judge James H Pou 
Hailey, two Raleigh youths, 
(jregory Robertson, 19, of 2805 
(itiioen St . and Abram Honey, 
18. of 2816 IJaytona Dr . wm-e 
sentenced lu 12 years each in 
wison (or the beating of two 
Broughton High School stu
dents on Aug. 27.

The two were sentenced with 
a recommmdalion that they be

W'N ■ ___offered no work release, noIflrM* LlPDfiaiTlstudy release or parole 
privileges

Judge Baile) ordered Ihe 
penalty in each ca.'«e to run 
concurrently, thus le.igthen- 
ing the tune each is to serve up 
to 12 years in prison 

Witnesses said that Boney 
and Robertson went to Brough
ton to settle differences 
between Joseph Hiatao. 17. W 
Ills S Wilmington St and 
Robertson's yoimger brother. 

tSee YOUTHS GET. P. 2)

yAACP To Meet

Named To 
Wake Board

Mi^ " ■ ■nr H Debnam
was -■[ the Hoard of
Tru. % • : V. ‘ Cqumy
Hospital System. Inc . rereiit- 
ly. !^e IS the first woman to be 
selected to serve in this 
cajMcity.

She is an old friend of the 
hospital. Mrs. Debnam has 
been very instrumental in 
developing this and other 
health care facilities locally 
and statewide.

Mrs Debnam feels that she 
has been totally accepted as a 

jjpart of the hospital team, 
■^.veryone has encouraged her 

i ’̂^rticipate freely and (his 
KA given ner added confidence 
in this role

Mrs Debnam is constantly 
working for the communilv 
and ofteri finds herself with 
many jobs to do She feels that 
one can not function in society 
without taking an active part in 
life, and making a contribution 
to all

Some of her other activities 
at this time include being 
instrumental in organizing an 
Inner City Mental Health

AIDS DEAF KIDS AND OTHERS — TaUahscMe, Fla. — Musk le:'i^rr ^'irgiaia Denvmore vrerks 
wBli pre •epepl rhMren ac (be OevelopineaUi Ke'tesrrb at <ia Htate Unlvervity. This
class bas 9 deaf cbiMrea aad 9 wha raa hear. The deaf chiMrrn Caa VeTr lewd low ^equracy sounds 
and vibratiaos such as drum beats and by mimicking the oiber children, can join in (he dance. There 
is a purpose to the fun. Hopefully, the deaf children will be helped in thidr speech learning from the 
ialeraction with the students who can speak and hear. (I'Pli

Dr. Lisa Sergio To Be United
monthly meeting Sun^y af* 
temocMi at 4 at Grace AME 
Zion Church.

All interested citizens are 
asked to be present 

The execute e committee 
will meet at 3 p.m. Dr. Charles 
W. Ward is preside* t.

Nations Speaker Here Thurs.

Wealth Is 
Cited By
A&T Grad

GREENSBORO — “I want to 
Satellite That invoWes make 200 black milliooaries 
searching for funds and then 2 000 blacks worth $500,000 and 
qual.fving for Ihe money She another 1,000 worth $300,000 or 

more”
Joe Dudley’s battle cry has 

become more than an «npty 
creed, with him it's a religion.

Already himself one of the 
nation's fastest rising and most 
successful black businesamen, 
Dudley is now into thu thing of 
wanting to share his kind of 
economic success with blacks 
across the country.

Dudley, whose cosmetic 
firms and 400 door-to-door 
salesmen have helped him to 
gross over $1 million for each 
of Ihe past 3 years, said it is the 
economic pli^t of blacks in the 
U.S. which caused him to

'See MRS DEBNAM. F 2<

‘Hot Seat’ 
Terminated 
At Shaw U.
p The Hot Seat. " a popular 
TS 'll- program aired on W.SHA. 
88.9 KM nightly from 9-lOp m , 

^ as discontinued last week and 
■iSs wm-e been i.i the heat of 

I See HOT SEAT'

Dr. Lisa So^o of Washing
ton. D.C., world reporter and 
international news analyst, 
will be the featured dinner 
speaker in observance of 
united Nations Week in 
Raleigh. The dinner, sponsored 
by the Mayor’s Committee for 
United Nations Week. N.C. 
Division UNA-USA and the 
Raleigh Chapter. UNA USA 
will be at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 23. in the dining hall of 
Meredith College. Dr. Sergio 
will speak on the (heme. 
‘Tndepmdence With Interde- 
pendaice - A Consideration of 
the United Nations Eluring the 
Bicentennial.'’

Dr. Sergio, Italian-born, first

NC School 
Fund Level 
Hits Low
"The percentage of the state 

General Fund going to public 
schools has dropped 
dangerously low level,'

woman commentator in Eur
ope in *he 30s. is regarded as 
one of the best informed and 
most effective analysts of 
international affairs. She is 
constantly traveling to secure 
first-hand information in Eu 
rope. Middle East. Africa. 
Southeast Asia and South 
America.

Recognized as a leading 
news commentator with NBC 
and ABC networks. lecturer at 
Columbia University, she has 
served on (wo Presidential 
Committees in International 
Cooperation

She has received several

ac-

(See GRAD OF. P 2)

ngerously ___
cording to Dr A. C, Dawson, 
executive secretary of the

(See FUND LEVEL. P. 2>

DR LISA SERGIO

Appreciation 
Checks Won 

By 3 Here
There were three winnor.s in 

last week's edition ol The 
CAROLINIAN'S Apprwiatinn 
Money page leature 

Mrs Nellie > Jones of .V)I 
Royal St . located in the 
Method community, and Mrs*
(See APPRECIATION I* 2'

broadcasting awards and three 
honorary doctoral degrees. She 
has been Danforth visiting 
lecturer with the American 
Association of Colleges U50 
colleges), chevalier of the 
Legion of Honor of France

She is (he author of Prayers 
Of Women and a recent 
publication (19751. Jesus And 
Woman.

U N. Day is an international 
observance, marking the anni
versary of the Unit^ Nations, 
Oct 24. 1945.

The UN General Assembly, 
in 1947. adopted a U.S. 
sponsorea resolution stating

'St‘e DR .SERGIO. P 2)

Now Heads 
Women In 
Services
WASHINGTON. DC, - 

Secretary of Defense James R. 
Schlesinger has appointed Mrs. 
Judith Nixon Turnbull of 
Chicago. Ill. as the new 
chairman of the Defense 
Advisory Committee on Wo
men in the Services iDACO- 
WITS) for a one-year term of 
office, beginning Jan. 1. 1976.

Mrs. Turnbull, currently 
serving as the chairman of the 
(ivic Action Subcommittee of 
the DACOWITS. will succeed 
Mrs. Nita D. Veneman of 
Washington. D C., in the 
non-salaried post.

Mrs Turnbull is executive 
vice president-publisher of 
Tuenaay Publications. Inc., 
Chicago. She attended Wilson 
College. Roosevelt University 
and Columbia ('ollege. She is a 
member of the Women’s 
•Advertising Club of Chicago; 
National Advisory Council on 
Adult Education 'chairman, 
t-tiucation and editorial com- 
niitli^es' and participated in
See WOMEN IN. P 2i

Wife, 22, 
Victim In 
Slaying
HILLSBOROUGH * 

Orange County officers are 
said to be running down 
clues that will enable them 
to find out the motive 
behind the killing of Mrs. 
Brenda Peaks Wells. 22. bv 
her husband. Donnell 
Wells. 25. at a Ux.*al night 
spot, about 11:30 p.m., 
Saturday. Oct. 11.

The couple is said to have 
lived on Rl 4. outside ol 
Hillstioniugh However, it was 
alleged that Mrb. Weils, wtxi 
was reported as hcuig preg 
nant. look U'a\eot iheir nonie. 
for wime unknown reason, and 
took up abode in Durham. She 
IS reported as having been 
enrolled at Durham Technical 
Inslitute.

Her hushand is said to have 
had ro.i-von to believe that she 
would tie visiting the Ship Ahoy 
Supper Club on (he fatal night 
He IS reported to have wailed 
in his car. at the club, until Ihe 
slain woman arrived. It was 
outside of the club that he 
reportedly brought a M pistol

See KILLS WIFE. P 2i

Bishop To 
Speak Here 
For Order
BV ( H.ARLKS V,. IRVING. Sl\.
The Rt Reverend Herbert 

Belt Shaw, senior Bishop in the 
African Methodist Episcopal 
Zion Church, and Mast Wor
shipful Grand Master of the 
20.000 member North Carolina 
Prince Hall Masonic Grand 
Lodge, will address the Boyer 
Consistory's Annual Banquet 
Saturday, October 18. at 8:00 
p.m. in (he Martin Luther King 
Dining Hall at St Augustine's 
College

Mayor Clarence Lightner. 
last year's Prince ot the Year, 
will welcome the bishop on 
behalf of the city and Dr P R 
Robinson, president of St. 
Augustine's College, will ex
tend greetings The Reverend 
B C. Young, minister of the 
Rush Metropolitan Zion 
Church, will lead the opening 
praver and pronounce the 
Mnediction, while music will 

(See MASONIC. P 2)

Cousin
CongresM.iJn Ike Andrews 

leads a p.irado of .North 
Carolina lejilers in honoring 
Dr. Philip K Cousin, pastor of 
St Joseph's .AMR Church and 
candidate for Bishop of the 
AME (’hurch

The gala affair will be a 
testimonial banquet, Friday. 
Oct 17. Royal Villa Motor Inn, 
Raleigh. 7pm 

Oulsiandiiig guests such as 
Mr J H. Wht'eler. president of 
MiH-hanicK and Farmers Bank. 
.Mr J S Siewart. president of 
Mutual Savings & Loan 
Association. Dr. J D Davis.

Eresiding elder of the Western 
iistricl of Western North 

Carolina Conference of AMP2 
Church, and Mayor Clarence 
Lightner

Philip Robert Cousin is the 
pastor of St. JoS4‘ph's A.ME 
('hurch. Durham, and is 
('tirrently celebrating his KHh 
anniversary as minister of this 
outstanding oongregalinn.

He has prepart^l himself for 
h'r mini;-trv and is the 
<See DR CoUSlN. P 2)

Opinion Of 
Public On 
RPD Asked

A.s a pan ot the overall study 
of the Raleigii Police Depart
ment iK'ing conducted by the 
Public .Saletj, Research Insti
tute, a questionnaire has lH*en 
prepared, asking lor com 
ments from the general public 
on the Raleigh Police Doparl- 
nicnt

Public Salely Research 
In'-tiiule. Ill conjunction with 
an einployi-e-citircn ta.sk t<irce, 
prepared ihe quesiionnaire

The (|uesiionnaire is a pan of 
Ihe overall Police study and Ihe 
lour major study areas are 
opiTateri elfinenis, allocation 
ol personnel, retention and 
development ot personnel, and 
Police-community relations.

The questionnaire will be 
reviewed b\ the consultants to 
use as a guide in recommend
ing lechnnjues to improve the 
delivery ol P«»lice services by 
Ihe Citj

It is an eitort to obtain 
opinions and altitudes from the 
public li dues not reflect 
anticipati*d jralicy changes of 
any type hut is one way (he 
consultants are trying to 
understand the relationship 
between the Police and Ihe 
community

Distribution will bi- through 
water billing service If 
I'll liens desire to comment 
they may return the question
naire to the address indicated 
on the questionnaire

WASHINGTON. D.C. - 
Even though a recent 
letter, reported as having 
been sent out by Rev. J. T. 
Hemphdl railing attention 
to the fact that pastors of 
the A.M.E. Zion church 
had not been properly 
considered, as it relates to 
pensions and other fringe 
benefits, it is believed to Be 
of grave concern, as many 
of the affected preachers 
refused to say a strike was 
imminent, however.

The proposed letter, however 
is. said to bear Ihe signature of 
Rev Hemphill, pastor, Mt. 
Zion .A M E. Zion Church. 
Montgomery. Ala . is said t6 
have threatened a strike, if 
some better favorable consi
deration were not given, a 
feeble pension plan is now- 
being offered by the second 
largest black Methodist body in 
the world.

The matter was taken up 
w ith some of the bishops They 
are said to have admitted that 
the plan was not what would be 
desired, nor was it adequate to 
protect a retired minister from 
the ravages of want in old age. 
The prelates are reported as 
saying that the matter is being 
given serious consideration, 
but was one that had to be 
considered by the General 
I'onference. the overall law
making body, which is sched- 
ultKi to meet in Chicago in May
or 1976

The Rev Jarrett Walker, 
Charlotte, N.C.. who heads the 
Brotherhood Pension Depart
ment. is said to have been 
working feverishly to imple
ment the present plan. He 
rw-enlly me! with the head of 
North Carolina's Insurance 
Department and the State 
Department, in an effort to 
'See ENVISION. P 2)

Miss Black 
Teen World 
To Perform

DANVILLE. Va, - Tenita 
Jordan, the current Miss Black 
Teenage World tilleholder. of 
Columbia. South Carolina, who 
was crowned in Raleigh. N.(’.. 
will display her vocal talents 
during the 1975 National 
Convention of CHUMS Inc.

The convention is set for 
Cleveland. Ohio Oct 17-19 at the 
Sheralon-Cleveland Hole! 
Miss Jordan will journey to 
Cleveland with her chaperon 
and members of the Pageants 
Unlimited. Inc. Staff, produc
ers of the Miss Black Teenagi- 
World Pageant.

iSee TO PERFORM. P. 2)

NEA Haib 
Override
Of Veto
WASHINGTON. DC - 

National Education Associa
tion president John Ryor said 
last week, that "Congress has 
scored another victory on 
behalf of human dignity" in 
overriding President Ford's 
veto of the School Lunch and 
Child Nutrition Act.

"The President’s narrow 
approach to the sensitive needs 
of children and youth has been 
justifiably rebuffed." said 
Ryor in praising lawmakers 
for the second override of an 
.NEA-supported bill in recent 
weeks.

The President’s veto of a $7.5 
billion education money bill 
was overridden by both 
chambers in early September. 
Ford charged the nutrition and 
the appropriation bills as being 
inflationary.

"Both of these bills were 
within the Congressional bud- 

iSee NEA HAILS. P. n

•THE GREATF.ST B(»OK OF ALL LA.MW" — Fraakfvl. W. Germaay — WorW ktavyweight 
champ Muhammad Ail keemt ta be eathrailrd with a book, wbich is nataralh all abaut him. (luring 
visit UFfunkfart BaokFair hereOet. 18. U promote the baak. Hr said hedirtalcd (he lia-pageoato 
Itaupefcovrr as-vrar period, adding that the baak is destined to be 'the grratesl tHM>k ol all landn. " 
UPli

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
ITALIAN DELITES

" For The In (RkmI Eating"
PLANNING PEVSIDN PLAN — Do Rev l.niin Walker, left. Brotherhood Pension. Ministerial 

Relief and Home Mission De|>. >iio. n(. \MF Zion ( hutch, is dihcussing a pension plan with 
insurance ( ommissiiUK-i t .im* i in R.ileii’ii 11n- til;)ii of (he '•e*-ond largest htnek Methodist hodv. is


